
This communication describes conditions under which phenethyl alcohol will reveal the cryptic compartment and will render
all of the enzyme susceptible to acid inactivation. Phenethyl alcohol has been previously shwn  (Leskr  1965 J. Bocteriol.  90:
29) to inhibit uptake of voriws  amino acids  and glucose in germinated conidie. In addition,  0.3% phenethyl alcohol prevented
germination of Neurospom conidio for 8.5 hrs.  ot 30°C without loss of viability.

Conidio from +he strain eth-I (r), cyr-5  (85518) A were grown under conditions of derepression  for oryl sulfatore synthesis os
previously described (Scott~etz~g  1967 Neuro~pora  NewsI. 11:  8). C onidia were harvested,  filtered twice  through
gloss wool, washed twice with 0.1 M No-oce+o+e/oce+ic  acid buffer, pH  5.0 and treated with HCI at  o pH  of 1.3 ot 4’C  for 15
minutes; then the pH was  readjusted to 4.8 with NoPH. Conidia so treated were centrifuged and  resuspended in 0.1 M No-
oce+o+e/oce+ic  acid buffer, pH  5.0, containing 0. I mM  cvcloherimide  and  were  incubated with various  concentrations of phen-
ethyl alcohol ot 37’C  for 30 minutes. Conidio were
kept in suspension by adding o gloss bead  and ogitot-

--me-,,

ing on o shaker. During the incubation,  the conidiol
concentration,  meosur~d9bcym~rbidi+y  of o suitably di-
luted sample,  was  OD4iT+,  - 21.2. This  corresponds
to 2.8 mg protein per ml y the method of Lowry et 01.
(1951 J. Biol. Chem. 193:265),  modified by i&&T+-
ing the sample  of conidio in the Lowry  alkali reagent Control
ot least  12 hours before adding the copper reagent.
This  modification  gives reproducible values for protein

Control: HCCI3-treated

but probably does not measure oil of the protein pre- Acid-treated
sent in the conidio.

At the end of the thirty minute incubation, on oli-
quo+  from the incubation mixture was treated with HCI
O+ pH  1.3 and 4’C  for 2 minutes; then the mixture was
reodiusted  to pH 4.8 with NoOH.  Another oliquot
was diluted with NoCl  os control. Samples from the
acid-treated  ond control tubes  were collected by vac-
uum filtration  onto filter paper  discs and were washed
on the paper  with cold 0. I M No-oce+o+e/oce+ic  acid
buffer, pH 5.0. Additional  samples were  collected
ond washed as above and further washed  with ice-cold
chloroform. Eberhort  and  Totum  (1961  Am. J. Bot-
any 48: 702) reported on analogous technique using
acetone.  All of these samples were assayed  for oryl
sulfotose  by shaking the filter disc and conidio under
the plevioosly  established ossoy conditions (Me+zen-
berg and  Parson  1966  Proc.  Notl.  Acod. Sci. U.S.
55:629)  with the addition  of 0. I mM  cycloheximide.
The results ore shown in the occomponying figure.

It con be seen that,  after incubation in the ob-
sence  of Phenethyl alcohol,  34% of the enzyme is

Acid-treated: HCCI?-treated
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l One unit of conidio is I ml ot OD19cm=,
420 mp

not detected in the assoy  unless the conidio hove been treated with chloroform (cryptic compartment). In addition,  about 12%
of the enzyme has become vulnerable to acid inactivation  during the incubation.  Low concentrations (0.25% and  0.50%) of
phenethyl alcohol reveal  the cryptic comportment almost completely, but a forge port of the enzyme is still protected from acid
inactivation. After incubation with 0.75% or I.  00% phenethyl alcohol, all of the cryptic compar+men+  her become accessible
to substrate and  oil of the enzyme  hos become susceptible to acid inactivation. The conidio ore still able to retain enzyme
molecules, however. Even after  incubation  of +he conidio ot +he highest phenethyl alcohol concentration,  washing  +he cqnidio
removed no more than  10% of the enzyme.

Repitition  of this experiment with the some conidial  suspension’on  the some day gave  results differing, ot most, by 10%. If
conidia collected on different doys were used, quolitotively  the same results were  obtained,  but there  was  some voriotion in the
concentration of phenethyl olcchol required to permeabilize  the conidia in a fixed period of time. - - - Department of Physiol-
ogical Chemistry, University of Wisconsin, School of Medicine, Madison, Wisconsin 53706.
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strains useful in transferring genes from one

Pne investigation of natural variation in the genus Neurospora has
been limited by the absolute or relative infertility of interspecific
crosses. especially where it is desirable to move moderately deleter-

species of Neurospr~  to onother. ious  genes, such os ouxotrophic markers,  from one species to onother.
A number of workers hove done this successfully, but we have found

only sporadic  and  hophorord fertility in such  crosses, To circwwent  this difficulty, we hove developed o “tmnsfer  ki+”  - a



series of interspecific hybrids that allow  one to move a given trait quite easily from one species to another in two or more small
phylcgenetic steps, rather than one large one. The kit is of purely utilitarian  value,  and we have made no attempt +o determine
which chromosomes, or bar, many, ore derived from a particular  species. For example, in the cmsso-tehaspermo  gmdient,  the
strain designation Cl,TJmeans  only that the strain  had one N. craw  gmndparent  and three N. tetmsperm.a grandparents,  and
does not imply that it conhzins  N. crassa and N. tetrasper~gcner  precisely that mtio.  &me  miscellanews  e&tic  strains- -
cross reasonably well with one or more memberot  this gradient even though they arc infertile with both of the parent  species.

The nomenclature we have adopted for these interspecific hybrids is os  follows. Each hybrid is identified by letters and
numbers that refer to  the most recent cohort of ancestors that were not Iabomtory  hybrids. For example, C17,515-a  had 17
N. cmua  great-great-great-grandparents and 15  N. sitophilo grea~great-great-grandparEntr.- - - - Similarly, C4,T4-a  had 4
N. crassa great-grandparents and 4 & tetrasperma  great-gmndparents,  but some of its grandparents were hybrids.- -

In establishing the N. tetmspetmtl  - N. crassa hybrid line, we plated 343.6AE  (FGSC*606,  actually found to  be mating
type a) on WestergaarzMitchelI  medium(mm.  J. Botanv  34:573).  In our bonds  this isolate show  the hiohert  fertilitv
of any N. tetras  erma strain with N. crassa, and is also quite fertile with sevewl  N. intermedia strains. (Crosses of the

..,  .;o;e&f
“type stmtns  o N .  tetmsperma,  EA5Aand.a  (FGSCfl270  and #1271, respectivem  to N. crassa did not, in our  hands, give

ter  4 days at 25Y.  the plate was treated with a suspension of N. ~as..f4-OR23-1A  (FGSCY987)
conidia. After 3 weeks, a modest number of spores hod collected on the lid of the PeX  plate.  These were suspended in water
and heated ot 55-6O’C  for 30 minutes to  induce germination. of  39 serminated  spores,  37 arew into cultures of motino  tvoe
A, and 2 were of mating  type 0.
292).

A similar wry&y  has been describid  previousI;  (H&e and Haysman  1966 Genetics  j;:~
The two a strains ware suspected of having a very atypical chromosome complement, and were discarded; an D strain

with roughly the-desired ancestry (C4, T4-a  ) was derived as described in the pedigree below.
simultaneous inoculation on Westergaard-Mitchell  medium.

All other crosses were  made by
All of the N. crasso - N. tetmsperma  hybrids chosen for this kit

were aryl  sulfotoseless. The strains comprising the kit ore being placed7  thelle&m  of the Fungal  Genetics Stock Center.

Many of the strains used by Dodge were retrieved from his laboratory after  his death, and there was some uncertainty about
their identity. As noted above,  343.64E  is actually mating type a. Earlier, H. B.Hcwe  found this strain to contain  the e
al lele (unpubl ished data).  394.5ae  (FGSC”609) 16  a self-fertile hetemcrrryon. Last  of all, the strain  designated “N. &ter-
media, no 8, secondarily homothollic”  (FGSCt688)  should be listed os  Neurospora  toroi  and is identical with the Ce%.ar
bureau vwr  Schimmelculture  (CBS) stock 125935 ( Barrott, personal communication)(SFe  Tai  1935 Mycolcgio  27: 328 ).
FGSC1688  is extremely fertile with E tetrosperma  testers, and gives the appearance of beings tetmspermo.

We gratefully acknowledge advice from D. Novak and A. Srbond  also thank them for fuinishing their strain  of N. inter-
media, NIT-A,(FGSCj1755)  and other useful stmins.

- -

srb
(It shwld be noted that NIT-A does have some N. crassa  ancestry;

prepared this strain by “carrying the mating type allele from N. crassa,  conveyed by IO  genemtions%ckcrors,  to N.
intermedia”. The origirml  hybrid was between N. crassa  and Nii-avSC*l754).  Hence, in our nomenclature, Nl?%
would be Cl, 12047-A).

- -

We are likewise indebted to R. H. Davis for N. sifophila  3A.
“N. sitophilo 2a and 3A were kindly provided by?i. Fincham.

He and M. Grindle  have described its origin as  follows.
Strain 20 was pure N. sitophilo, while 3A was a third-gener-

o~n~ss  of an N. crossa x N. sitophilo hybrid to N. sitophila 20”.
- -

Fincham  obtained the latter  strain from H. L.  K.
Whitehouse (1942 New~~is~l123).Whitehause;;bt~from  J. Rambottom  and F. L.  Stephens (1935 Trans.
Brit. Mycol.  Srx,  19: 215), who, in turn, got it from W. H. Wilkins, who found it growing on beech battens in a lumberyard
kiln in Chichester, Great Britain, in 1933. In our nomenclature, N. sitophila 3Awculd  be called Cl,SI5-A.- -

The origin of the new hybrid stocks is as follows:
N .  tetrorperma  343.6AE  x N .  crass0  74-OR24-IA  -CI,Tl-A.- - -
N .  tetrorperma  343.6AE  x CI,TI-A  - Cl,T3-A  and Cl ,  T3-a-
Cl, T3A  x C3, Tl-a - C4, T4-a.

N .  crassa 74-ORE-10  x N .  intermedio  N I T - A- - - C2049,12047-a  and C2049,12047-A.-
N .  cmssa 74-ORE- la  x N.  s i tophi la  3A - C17,S15-a.- - - -

The new stocks which have been deposited in the Fungal  Genetics Stock Center collection have been assigned the follw-
ing numbers:  N.  site  hilo 3A (FGSCt1769);  Cl,Tl-A  (FGSC”l770);  Cl,T3-A  (FGSC#l771).  Cl T3-0  (FGSCtl772)
C3, Tl-A (FGn#&;,  Tl-o  (FGSCll774);  C2049,12047-A  (FGSC#l775);  C2049,12047:.,  (;GSC#l776);  C17,  S;5-0
(FGSCr1777);  C4,  T4-a  (FGSCtl778);  N .  sitophilw2o (FGSC11779).
- - - Department of Physialcgic~l  Chemzyxsity  of Wisconsin, School of Medicine, Madison, Wisconsin 53706.


